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Cold War Thaw May Spe~d Defa 
East-West ,Summit Meeting 

nse Minister 
Say Ike, Mac 
Reach Accord 
On Summit 
Report Macmillan/~ Bid 
For Early Talks Resisted 

LONDON IA'I - President Ei
senhower and British Prime Min
Isler Harold Macmillan are count
ing on the President's exchange 
of visits with Nikita Khrushchev 
to remove the pistol pointing at 
West Berlin. 

I[ the Soviet Premier will re
move the threat the two Weslern 
leaders will offer to hold a series 
of East-West summit meetings. 

This was reporled by high dip
lomatic sources Tuesday night to 
have been the main strategy deci
sion reached in the Eisenhower
Macmillan talks. 

The President, diplomats said, 
...sIlted Macmillan's strong bid 
hr an early summit mea'ing, and 
insisted any decilion on such a 
meeting must await ttl. outcome 
of his talks wittl Khrushchev. 
Macmillan was said finally to 
have agreed. 
These things settled, the Presi

dent spent the day working on 
accumulated White House busi
ness. He also engaged in a little 
putting practice about as close to 
the heart of London as any golfer 
can get-on the lawn at Winfield 
House, th U.S. ambasador's res
idence In Regent's Park. 

Then he gave himself a soldier'S 
treat, talkJng over old experiences 
lNith wartime associates. He was 
host at a Winfield House dinner 
party which had such names as 
Sir Winston Churchill and pep
pery Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery nn tM' gu~ t list. It 
Was a stag affair. , ' 

Mrs. U\kshml fllMlt, India's 
ambassador to Britain, called dn 
Eisenhower Tuesday evening . . , 

Mn. Pandit, sl,"r of Indi.'s 
Prime Minister Nehru, asked for ' 
the meatlng last weak after 10-
dla's border troubles with the 
Red ChineN began making heacl
nnt,. 

. Talking Things Over 
President Einnhow.r and Sir Winston Churchill c.ha' during a dinner party at London', Winfi.ld 
Hous. Tuesday when Ik. was host to World War II associates. Behind them Is FI.ld M.rshal Viscount 
Montgomery. -AP Wirephoto via radio from London. 

Eisenhower wUl hop to London 
airport by helicopter Wedncsday 
morning to avoid snarling Lon
don's rush hour traffic. Then he 
will go to Paris in a jet airliner 
for talks with President Charles 
de Gaulle. 

In Pairs the President will at
tempt tq restore France's enthusi· 
asm for the North Atlantic Alli
ance. And he anticipatcd that De 
Gaulle wiU seek American back
ing for an new French plan for 
briDging peace to rebelliou& Al· 
gerla. I ' 

France To Welcome Ike With 
131 Yards Of Crimson Carpeting 

PARIS IA'I - A red carpet 10ng- , er's r~utes through the cily. Pri
er than a football field will be vate fIrm have been lold to do 
rolled out at Le Bourget airfield likewise. T~e new papers br.oke 
.. out bannerlmes and old wartune 

today 10 a laVIsh welcome for photographs of Eisenhower to stir 
President Eisenhower. up popular enthusia m. 

Ambassador Says 
Khrushchev Won't 
Address Congress 

Eisenhower and Secretary of From the moment he steps on 
state Christian A. Herter 'hope the 131·yard carpet, Eisenhower 
this plan will be liberal el10ugh will be engulfed with French aC
for the United States to support fection and champagne toasts. 
the French in ,Algeria ,in the 

Vietminh Troops 

UnJted Nations. The reception for the American 
A/,..acty Elsanhower's v.ntur. liberator of France Is expected to 

In personal ' diplomacy has ' pro. 
duc.d some "'peful sl,ns. 
In the Soviet Union Khrushchev 

described Eisenhower as a man 
of peace and anticipated fruitful 
results from his talks with th~ 
President in Washington and 1I10s
COw. 

In Bonn Eisenhower's first 
stop - Chancellor Konrad Adenau
er has made two attempts to 
thaw the international climate 
since Eisenhower's visit to West 
Germany. 

Adonau.r apologized to ttl. 
Pol .. for tM Nul att.ack on them 
21 ,.an ,,0 and p,..dleted that 
"tho new G.rmany _utd OlIO 

dey be a goocl nei,hbor of Po-
11ncI." 
He wrote a friendly leller I to 

Khrushchev saying that no one in 
the West German government 
wants revenge on the East f!Sr 
laking German territory at the 
end of World War n. 

These moves refleced no basic 
changes in East·West poSitions 
but taken together they tended to 
1iahlen the load of suspicion ex
isting on both sIdes of the Iron 
Curtain. 

Weather 
-Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy 

CooI.r 

exceed any in po twar Paris with 
the possible exception of that for 
Queen Elizabeth II during her vis
it. 

It will far surpass that on Eisen
hower's last trip here two years 
ago when he came to a NATO 
meeting. That was not an official 
visit to France and there was lit
tle pomp. This will be the first 
visit of an American president 
since Woodrow Wilson came after 
World War l. 

But though the Eisenhower visit 
is likely ~o be a spectacular feast 
for the eyes, his talks with Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle seem des· 
tined, so far as the French are 
concerned, for dungeon-like secre
cy. 

At Elysee Palace, De Gaulle's 
o([ice said no briefing has been 
foreseen for the pre s. 

Fear Stolen Vaccine May 
Spoil If ~ot Recovered Soon 

The spokesman said that James 'MONTRE~ tA'I - Officials fear- ,day the number of ca · s treated in 
C. Hagerty, Eisenhower's press ed Tuesday mght th~t 75,000 stolen Montreal hopsitals has reached 590. 
secretary might be holding brief- shots of Salk vaccme would be There have been 31 deaths. 
ings. ' spoiled before it could be recoy- The stolen vaccinc was to have 

The Elysee press ofCice said that er~ an~ us~ in Quebec province's becn shipped to the Quebec Health 
it would be available to answer polio epidemIC. D epa r t men t for distribution 
Questions about menus and guest Fo~r masked gunmen stole the throughout the province. No new 
lists for official luncheons and din- vaCCine from a research labor a- supplies are expected until later 
ners. tory in suburban Laval des Ra- this month. 

"But we will know nothing about pides early Monday. The bandits Dctective LI. Albert Bisaillon 
political matters," a spokesman overpowered a night watchman and said police have no clues as to 
Quicltly added. put him in an empty monkey cage. whether the vaccine is still in the 

The stolen serum was valued at Montreal area. 
Facilities have been arranged in $50,000. 

Paris for the President to hold a Lionel Forte, assistant director 
news conference. But there has of the Institute of Microbiologoy 
been no announcement thai it wiU and Hygiene at the University of 
be held. Montreal, said unless the vaccine 

Underlying the welcome to EI- was kept at 40 degrees Fahrenheit 
senhower is De Gaullc's desire to il would go bad within 48 hours. 
restore French grandeur and bol- The theft came as stocks of Salk 
ster his political position in the vaccine neared the exhaustion 
world. He wants Eisenhower to point. A run on the vaccine was 
see at first hand a h new France." caused by a polio epidemic in the 

Government workers will be Montreal area. 
&iven time 01£ to line Eisenhow- Health authorities reported T\t,"II-

"We are afraid it will spoil be
fore we get to it because that is a 
pretty big quantity for anyone to 
lry to unload," he said. 

Five men were' queslioned but 
they were unable to shed any light 
on the theft. 

In Quebec City, Health Minister 
Arthur Leclerc urged druglists and 
doctors to call provincial police im
mediately if anyone tries to sell 
them Salk vaccine. 

Of India Resigns 
As' Reds Advance 
New York City Police Hunt Teen-Age 'Dracula'- Reshuffl ing Of 
Anti-Teen Gang Drive Begun Nehru Cabinet 

NEW YORK I..tI - A ten-age 
"Dracula" wa hunted by a vast 
array of police Tuesday a fran
tic city and tate officials moved 
(0 mu ter every r urce in a 
crackdown on juv nile ganl 
roaming the sidewalks or New 
York with jungl savagery. 

Cov. N cIs 0 n A. Rockefeller 
vole d 01 rm o~er a bloody explo-
• ion of viciou n wnich took th 
Ii\' of four youth in a w ek 
and I ft number bad!)! hurt. 

Adding to th sItuation was th 
fact thal. In some ways. th wan
ton cruelty was wor c than that 
of th machinegun·wl Idln, under· 
world mobs of ye t ryear. The 
late t victims w re youngsters 
who had no part In gang feuds. 

Th were Robert Young and 
Anthony Kn sinski. each 16. 
They were aUack d in a play· 
ground on Manhattan's West Side 
early Sunday by a group of Puer. 
to Ricans who had gOl\e out 
looking for encml s In a neigh
borhood tifr. 

Th two victim , who had bcf.ln 
chatting wilh friend lIter at· 
t ndlRg a movie, staggered away 
to fall dead of stab wound on 
n arby doorsteps. 

Four youngsters wcre quickly 
arr ted on homicide charges but 
th one tabbed the actual killer 
was described as a cape<1ad boy 
who called hJm clf "Dracula" 
and led what some caUed the 
"Vampire Gan,." 

The boy was said to have been 
fa cinated by the blood-hungry 
ficllonal character Count Dracu
la. 

The nickname of the youthful 
counterpart was not di closed by 
police. But they s aid he is 18, 
of Puerto Rican extraction, and 
may be a sexual deviate, as Was 
believed the case with members 
of hi gang. 

Labor Law 
Talks Reach 
Compromise 

WASHlNGTON (II - The 14 Scn
ate-House conferees on the labor 
bill stt-uggled through two long ses
sions Tuesday and finally agreed 
to put some compromises in writ
ing for votes Wednesday_ 

There was indication that several 
of the conferees believed they had 
gotten over the roughest hurdles on 
two key points. 

But. Sen. John F. Kennedy m
Mass .• , the conference chairman, 
said nothing would be definite until 
the language was put in final form 
by the staff and votes were taken 
Wednesday. 

Kennedy said the conferees had 
decided not to reveal any details of 
their bargaining. 

Most of thc discussion. it was 
learned, concerned (II a garment 
industry exemption {rorn a ban on 
secondary boycotts, and (2) a dis
agreement as to how wide an ex
emption Should be given from a 
ban or organizational picketing in 
a case where an employer Is found 
guilty of an unfair labor practice. 

It was on these two points Ken
nedy said language should be 
ready foe votes Wednesday morn· 
ing. 

Kennedy said a third major item 
left in disagreement - a propo&ed 
exemption of COIUItruc:tlon site pick
eting from the secondary boycott 
ban - had not beeD discussed at 
any leng~h. 

This issue had been described 
by some of the conferees, iDclud
ing Sen. Barry Goldwater (R
Ariz.> , as the major stumblini 
block to a final compromise. 

14TH TO HIT TOP 
GRINDELWALD, Switzerland (II 

- Two Swiss alpinists reached the 
top of Eiler Mountain Monday 
after a 21-hour climb of the 3,200-
foot vertical north face. Tbey were 
the 14th party to conquer the over
haD&iD& aDd ic)' wall 10 21 '/ears. 

cknowled d Lhat he 2, Gov. elson A. Rockefeller, 
In theIr hands a re- after conf rring with his exccu· 

la t Friday, having live taff for two hours on the 
been acc led on a disord rly 
conduct charge. problem, announc d a special 

But whl'n thl'Y slarted looking ml'ding would be held at hi office 
for him again they found h(' had Thur,d y morning. Morc than 20 
alven a faJ e name and addr 511lte and city officials, Includlna 
before being turnl'll 100 • The I h ad of late comml Ions of 
addr s proved to be that of soel I w Ifare, correction, m ntal 

hool. I hYii nand oth r , will be a ked 
With the city arou ed to hleh to atl nd, to d ide what addition

wrath by ,rowing juvenU law- nl tat rvle should be broulht 
Ie ne. , there were lh e rapid inlo play to deal wilh juveJ1Tle 
d velopm nts ; I delinquency. 

l. Poll e . Commis ioner Stephen 3. Mayor Rolx'rl F . Wagner 
K nnedy hlftea J ,400 offi r from called a specia l se Ion of the 
olh r dull to palrol area fr - city's lop oCflelal for a imllar 
quent d by young gangs. On I purpo . Hl' old th handllng of 
source c timated that there wer juvcnll d llnqu ncy mati rs now 
a many as 150 of th c, wilh D ha pa d Crom lh sodal agen· 
m mber hip of Ii,.;oo to 7,500. des into the hands oC the pollce. 

Cancer Victim/s Iinheritancel 

Of $2 Million A Possible Hoax 
PITTSBURGH 1.1'1 - A slory a- John Lennon. ThaI wa her rich 

bout a woman c nc r victim being uncl's name, Mrs. Naccarelll 
th sol heir to a two-million-dol- , aid. 
lar fortun began to look like a Mr. accarclli's claim that ber 
hOOK Tue day. uncle h lped design the ocean lin· 

1rs. Felice Naccarelli, 46-year· 'r Qu<!en Mary and Queen EUu
old Pittsburgh canccr victim who beth was di claimed in Scotland 
claims doctors give her only one by John Brown, Ltd., the ship 
year to live. Tuesday was hazy on bullders. 
Ju t what It Is all about. Western Union began a arch 

Mrs. Nacearelll said Monday she of m ages, relay and cables 
had received telegram from Aber- trying to determlne If the lcle
deen, Scotland, aying a rich uncle grams to Mrs. NaccareUi did In
had pa s d away and left her two d ed come [rom Aberdeen on the 
mlllion dollars. North Sea coa t or from somc sub-

Tuesday, from rcUectlon of ex· station in the Pittsburgh area. 
treme wealth in her remaining A indications began accumulat
year, Mrs. accarelli wa jerked ing that the mes ages were born 
to reality by her newly hired at· in Pitt burgh, Mrs. Naccarelli and 
torney, Howard R. Eulenstein. her husband canceled plans to fly 

"The whole affair may be a to 'ew York and then on to Brit
mon trou joke." h saId_ "We nin. 
feel that the e telegram origin. Naccarelli and his wife both 
aled In Pittsburgh." were vague. "It may be two mil-

Eu.len tein began letting air out lion , it may be two hundred. I 
of th bubble after a thorough, don't know," the Pittsburgh ceo 
check of Aberdeen disclosed no I ment contractor said before hav. 
recent death to anyone named Ing his telephone disconnected. 

School Daze 
WoMer what the ki,t5 not in school are "nt? Oblivious Iff the Hfto 
fusion of the fint N, of school, GeortI WIII14Nn ar.wn ........ eIy 
,...,.. the now tvrn of IYtnts In his lifo. Little Geerte ,.. ........ 
for first .... ,IISMSIn WMeIl ... , W.Va., Tuosclay. He ....... ... 
,...,1", ..,.,. the fact that """ wfII ... 175 INn ...... ... .. 
lIke this ....... the summer vacatila cemes ..... .... ~ 
~,.,... 

Is Imminent 
Wrangle Over Rank 
Cause, Dissension 

NEW DELHI, Indla (II - Dc· 
fense Minister V. K. K r Ish n a 
Menon was reported Tue day to 
have submitted his reslgnatlon as 
the r ult of a feud with hIs mili· 
tary chieftains that fiared while 
Red China threatens Indian lerri
tory. 

Border trouble with the Chinese 
Communists gave blockbuster im· 
pact to reports the army, navy 
and elr force staff chJefs are re
signing and that M non, contro
versial Cormer envoy to the U.N., 
has oerered to quit In a squabble 
over promotions. 

HIgh sourc s In Prime Minister 
Nehru's ruling Congress party 
aid MeMn has placed his letter 

of I'i!Illnation in Nehru's hands. 
Nehru has stood for years be· 

Ide this gaunt, gray-haired apos· 
tle of nonaIIgQment..JII~ AACUsed 
of taldna a 10ft .pproa~ard 
Communist aggressIon. 

Sources close to the residence 
of President Rajendra Pra ad 
said Nehru possibly will announce 
a Cabinet ahateup that will leave 
out Menon or give him anothcr 
mini terial post. Of{lclal confir
mation was lactlng. 

Amid the capital's turmoil, 
fresh advices on frontier opera
tion.! were publl bed by New Del
hi newspapers on the basis of 
Information they said was sup
plied by Wormed sources. 

The Times of India said Indian 
forccs have attacked Chinese 
troops near Longju, where Chi
nese routed Indlan border patrols 
last week. 

The Indian Express said Chi· 
nese troops equipped with heavy 
arms borne by pack mules were 
massi", in Tibet near the border. 

A dispatch from Shillong, capi
tal of Assam, published by the 
Hlndustan Times said the Com
munists have been concentrating 
troops near the Slang and Lohit 
sectors since early August. 

The HJndustan Times also quo
ed reports from Katmandu that 
Chinese troops have been intrud
ing Into Nepal. 

There was no official confirma
tion. 

"The honorable member Men· 
on is here and presumed to have 
full control over the Defense Min
Istry," said the Socialist leader, 
Asik Mehta. "Why doesn't he 
speak?" 

Menon told Parliament he had 
discussed the situation with Nehru 
in the morning, but declined to 
elaborate. 

A storm of objections and com· 
plaints lasted nearly half an bour, 
often drowning out the speaker's 
demands for order. The speaker 
said Nehru wanted to deal with 
the reports hlmseU. And Nehru -
at the New DelhI airport then for 
a talk with Pakistani President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan - put off 
the matter overnipt. 

A reporter checked Menon later 
on the report of his resignation 
and aked him U It was true. 

"Is tbat so," ftlenon responded. 
"Who said ItT" 

Successful Test 
For X15 Engine 

EDWARDS Am FORCE BASE, 
Calli.. CI! - Tbe rocket engine 
deaigned to blast a man to the 
edle of IjNlce has succesafully 
UDderlOlle ill lint test here. 

It II the a.J\.&RM-1. which 
later thla year II expected to pow
er the X15 rocket plalle 100 mae. 
IdJb at 4.000 m. p. h. 

The test wu last week. The AIr 
Force IIIUaJJlCed It Tuesday. 

Eleven of the eqIoes have been 
made for \lie Jo the three X15s. 
'l'he1 dev.elo,p .nwe than 50,(100 
....... U1iIt. .~ • u..w .. 
pHlquit ....,. ~ .. 
.... tbID 11,Il10 ...... mIDa&e. 



3 Ex-Radio Officials Accused 
'Of Taking Propaganda Money 

WASHINGTON IN! - A federal 
grand jury Tuesday accused three 
former top officials of the Mutual 
Broadcasting System of accepting 
$750.00 to feed into the network 
propaganda favorable to the Do
minican Republic. 

The three were MBS of£icials on 
the date they are alleged to have 
acceptd th money, around Feb. 
6, but all resigned shortly after
ward - two within a week. Mu
tual has since undergone two 
changes in ownership, and bank
ruptcy reorganization. 

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers 
announced that the grand jury, 
here, indicted the trio on charges 
of laiUng to register a foreign 
agents and conspiring to wilfully 
fail to register Mutua l as a foreign 
agent. 

The indictments do not indicate 
whether any Dominican Republic 
propaganda was ever broadcast. 

One of the three is Alexander 
L. Guterma. an international fi
nancier who was Mutual's presi
dent. The Government has ques
tions for him dealing with his 
widespread financial interests. 

The others are Hal Roach Jr., 
who was MBS board chairman, 
and Garland L. Culpeppeer Jr. , 
who was director of the MBS ra
dio system. 

Guterma and Culpepper resign· 
ed Crom Mutual on Feb. 12 and 
Roach on March 22. 

Government sources say Guter
rna now is in Miami, Fla .. Roach 
in Hollywood, Calif., and Culpep
per in New York City. 

Guterma and Roach were in· 
dicted on three counts each and 
Culpepper on two counts. Each 
count carries a maximum possi
ble penalty of $10,000 fine or £ive 
years imprisonment. 

There was no immediate com· 
ment from Guterma. 

In Los Angeles. Roach denied 
the charge, saying, "I am not 
now, nor have not been in the 
past and would never be an agent 
Cor a foreign government. .. 

In New York, Culpepper's at· 
torney, Jacob L. Rosenblum, said 
"From the facts available to me 
I am confident that Mr. Culpep
per has not violated any law and 
will be exonerated." 

The Justice Department said at· 
torneys for all three men agreed 
to have their clients here Friday 
for arraignment on the charges. 

In New York, Robert F . Hur· 
leigh, now president of Mutual, 
said the current mW1agt~~t of 
the network, its owl-Klrs IIlld tiem. 
ployee have Ina ~owledge of ~r 
connection YUth be matters lb· 
volving Guterma, Roach or Cul
pepper . 

Named as coconspirators, but 
nol as defendants, in the indict· 
ment are MBS, Inc., and Radio 
News Service Corp. The indict
ment said the three created Radio 
News Service Corp .• a New York 
corporation, to supply the network 
with Dominican propaganda "un· 
der the guise of bonafide and gen· 
uine news items." 

The grand jury said this aI'-

Wary Merchant 
Hid Money In Box 
Then Bu rned Box 

COLFAX IA'! - Filling station 
operator Burton Simbro is wailing 
- and wondering - whether he'll 
get back the $20 he hid from pos
sible robbers. 

Recently he burned what he 
thought was all waste paper. The 
next day he discovered the paper 
included 20 bills of '1 denomina
tion. 

SheriCf Ray Gaylor recovered 
the ashes of the bills alld the reo 
mains were sent to the U.S. Treas
ury Department in Washington. 

Simbro said he had made a prac
tice of taking some bills from the 
station cash register and hiding 
them in a candy box·. Someone 
wanted to buy a candy bar, Sim
bro reached (or the box, and found 
ants on it. ~ 

So, without thinking about the 
money in the box, he tossed the 
box into a stove and later burned 
it. 

Gaylor said the roll of ashes 
the money left was in such good 
condition that he could read the 
serial number off the burned out
side bill. 

rangement was to have been car· 
ried out under the agreement 
with the Dominican Republic on 
a confidential basis. 

The indictment also lists as a 
coconspirator Otto Vega . He is one 
of the chief aides of the long-time 
Dominican dictator, Generalissi
mo Rafael Trujillo, and formerly 
was attached to the Dominican 
Republic Embassy here. 

Must Plan 

Carefull.y For 

Nikita's Visit 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON I.f! - Of all 
tough jobs in the world. the ones 
that eem least enviable today be
long [0 those who will guard Ni
kita S. Khrushchev on hi s visil to 
thiS coun try. 

It usually isn't realized how 
much carelul preparatIOn IS nec· 
essary when any oig wheel starlS 
rolling around the country. 

Dwight D. Ei en hower, the opin · 
ion polls show, IS as popular a 
presloent as we've had 10 years. 
)jut Oelore he goes on tour Se· 
cret Service men study his route. 
looking for pos Ible danger spots. 

W/wtn he finally sets out, they 
and local police maka up a small 
army at each stoponr, protect· 
ing the P .... ident from the over· 
ly friendly, the curious, tIM crKk 
poli. 
With Krushchev, who hasn't 

won any popularity polls here· 
abouts recently, the problem be
comes gigantic. The St.ate Depart
ment salel 'l'uesday a Russian ell
:ourage of arpund 100 will accom· 
pany Krushchev. 

At last count, there were 38,248 
Hunganans who had fled their 
homeland after the 1956 revolt 
was crushed by the RUSSians. 

Among them. and among oUler 
minority groups in this country, 
there must be many who aren 't 
eager to race out and greet Mr. 
K. with their arms loaded with 
olive branches. 

Furthermore, nearly every 
neWipaper hu received Iett.n 
in which Krushchev has been de· 
nounced aa a man murderer. 
Every security officer must 
quake at the thought that a 
warped mentality could set off 
an International incident. 
Washington polce have shown 

what the problem will be from 
coast to coast. 

Deputy Ciller Howard V, Covell 
said 750 men will be used to pro
tect Krushchev along the 19 blocks 
he presumably will travel {rom the 
time he crosses the Potomac until 
he reaches Blair House, where 
distinguished visitors are lodged. 

The word "presumably" has to 
be included because of this: Exact 
plans sUIl haven't been made, 
making the security problem that 
much harder. 

In the paat, Wuhlngton offI· 
clala have tried to take tMir dia· 
tlll9Uished ,.-Its the long way 
around, 10 they could ... as 
much of the city U posllble. 
Covell hopes Mr. K. will beat It 

direct to Blair House, giving him 
as few worries as possible. 

Yet security officials aren't as 
dismayed as you might think. 

Protecting people from danger 
is what they hire out for. 

The State Department's securi· 
ty chief, John W. Janes, Jr., 
points out that traditionally we 
have always treated our visitors 
courteously. Hundreds of dignitar· 
ies have come and gone, withou~ 
anything happening that could be 
officially considered an unpleas
ant incident. 

REDS EXECUTE 'SPY' 

HONG KONG ~Hong Kong's 
Communist press broke out in a 
spate of spy stories Tuesday. One 
reported the conviction and imme· 
diate execution of a Nationalist 
Chinese agent in Canton Saturday. 
It was the first execution reported 
in Red China in some months. 

Space Mouse And WAF Beauty 
WAF Flight Attendant Theodora Smith ins~cts one of the space mice from the USAF School of Avi. 
etion Medicine on display at the Air Force Association Convention in Miami Beach, Fla., Tuesday. 
The mouse is equipped with a transistorized radio developed at the school to permit scientists to 
monitor the physical status of the tiny animal aboard a biosattelite far out in space.-AP Wirephoto. 

House Group Okays Boost 

To Federal Gasoline Tax 
WASHINGTON I.f! - The House Public Works Committee Tuesday 

sanctioned a penny·a-gallon boost in the federal gasoline tax to get 
the interstate highway program back on a pay-as·you-buiJd basis. 

The bill to increase the present three.cents levy Cor 22 mOllths 
was approved by a reported vote of 25-6. Five Democrats and one 
Republican were understood to have voted against it. 

The added revenue, estimated 
at nearly $1 billion, is calculated 
to permit construction of the 41,
OOO-mile superhighway network to 
move ahead at about its present 

Bootleggers 

Exit- Enter 

Legal Booze 
OKLAHOMA CITY I.f! - Drys 

prayed. but wets bought in a rush 
as Oklahoma made liquor sales 
legal Tuesday. 

For more than half a century 
Oklahomans have bought whisky 
on the sly Crom bootleggers. In 
the crowds at an estimated 500 

Army Abandons 
u.s. To Europe 
Troop Rotation rate. liquor outlets around the state 

WASHINGTON I.f! - The Army 
abandoned Tuesday the rotation of 
troops by units between the United 
States and Europe. 

Simultaneously, it ordered a 
omewhat sim1lar system applied 

lo the forces in Korca. 
The Army gave no reason for 

giving up on "Operation Gyro
cop ," as the unil rotation to 

Europe was designated when 
launched with great fanfare in 
January 1955. At tllat lime. thc 
first Infantry Division in Germany 
traded posts with the 10th Infantry 
Division at Ft. Riley, Kan. 

After a fcw divisions were ro
tated, the Army cooled 0(( a bit 
and halted the rotation of entin 
divisions. However, battle groups, 
battalions and certain lesser units 
have continued to go to Europe 
and come home as units. 

When the forces in Korea needed 
replacements. they were sent over 
in such numbers and at such times 
as were required. 

For fulure replacements in Eur 
ope, the Army announced a "car
rier company replacement sys· 
tem." 

Under this system, four-man 
teams are formed for training. 
During advanced training, these 
teams will be grouped into com· 
panies ranging from 70 to 250 sol
diers. 

These carrier companies will be 
shipped to Europe as a group. but 
once landed in Europe, the com
panies may be broken up and the 
four-mIlD teams scattered among 
units needing replacements. 

The measure. which has Presi· were some former bootleggers. 
dent Eisenhower'S qualified ell- An old timcr at Ada recalled it 
doresment, goes now to the House ' was his first legal liquor purchase 
Rules Committee for expected 
clearance. 

Public Works Committee Chair· 
man Charles A. Buckley (D-N.Y.1 
forecast passage when the House 
takes up the bill, probably Thurs· 
day or Friday. 

But Buckley said the measure 
might be in for trouble in the 
Senate. There, Sen. Albert Gore 
(D·Tenn.> opposes a rise in the 
gas tax . Instead. Gore, who car· 
ries can idcrable weight in high- , 
way matters, prefers siphoning 
one per cent of appropriations to 
the highway program. 

The program has dropped into 
the red over the past couple of 
years, largely because or higher- j 
than'anticipated construction costs, j 
a speedup in building. and some 
loss of highway tax revenue. 

Russians Indicate 
They Might Try 
Moon Shot Soon 

LONDON UPI - The Soviets told 
the Wesl Tuesday night to look ot;l 
for a new Soviet stride into spacE' 
at any tlme. They didn't specify 
what it would be. 

PROHIBITION DAYS for Okla· 
are over officially now as M. 
J. McNulty Jr. walks from a 
liquor store with e case of whis· 
kyo McNulty was the store's first 
customer as liquor became I .. al 
in that state after more than 
half a century of prohibition. 
-!AP Wirephoto. 

1h~1)Qlly Iowan 
But Prof. Leonid Sedov said 

there were no principal obstacles 
left to putting an unmanned satel· 
lile into orbit around the moon. 

This is a feat yet to be achieved 
by either the Soviet Union or the 
United States. 

since he bought at the corner sa
loon before statehood. 

Promptly at 10 a.m. prayers [or 
protection "from this terrible holo· 
caust of liquor" were offered by 
members of the Woman's Chris· 
tian Temperance Union around tne 
state. 
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Breaking two days oC silence, 
the Soviets outlined lhe state of 
the Sputnik indu try at the 10th 
International Astronauical Con· 
gress. More than 600 delegates 
from 24 eountrics are attending. 

Sedov disclosed at a news con· 
ference: 

The Soviets still ha ve problems 
to overcome be.fore they can put 
a man into space. 

The Soviets. unlike the United 
States, have not yet set up an elite 
corps of potential astronauts. 

More an1mals - not only dogs 
and rabbits - may be sent into 
space before human life is risked. 

NEWSPAPER BANNED 
JAKARTA, Indonesia 1.4'\ - The 

lertist afternoon newspaper Sin Po 
was banned for an indefinite time 
for publishing allegedly critical 
and alarming news about Presi· 
dent Sukarno'S monetary measures. 
The order to stop publication was 
given Tuesday. 

At a WCTU gathering in Okla
homa City where 50 members 
knelt in prayer, Jennie A. Lively 
declared, "The Lord is with us, 
we're not discouraged. 

"We don't need the taxes," slle 
added. "Nobody needs anything 
that comes from the devil." 

There were no reports of cele
brations. 

" I don 't know what it's going to 
be Ii~e," said State Rep. Earl 
Foster. Oklahoma City, "I'm go
ing to lock myself in my room, 
and read about it tomorrow." 

(lov. J. Howard Edmondson, 
w~ose crackdewn on bootleggers 
before and after the April 7 repeal 
election was credited with the 
wets' vIctory, called for temper
ance. 

Calcutta Police Counterattack Communists 

A e R d L dAM b Hide Knees galnst e - e rson 0 S In Fashions 
CALCUTTA, India IN!- Police fired Tuesday night into Communist

led bomb and arson mobs who seized parts oC India's biggest city 
and put the torch to police vans, Government cars and other property. 

LEIPZIG. East Germany 1.4'1 -
There will be no knobby kr1eeI 
showing on the Communist side 0/ 
the lron Cuctain if the fashion au· 
thorities at the Leipzig Fair hal'e 
anything to say about it - and 
they probably do. 

At one lime rioters held the main parts of the city against police 
counterattacks. 

Senate Group 

OKs 2 New 

Amendments 
WASHINGTON IN! - Constitu

tional amendments to repeal the 
two· term limit on presidential 
tenure and to abolish the poll tax 
as a requirement for voting for 
federa l offices were approved 
Tuesday by a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee. 

The group voted 5-1 for the 
changes and sent them along to 
a Cull committee's uncertain 
action. 

Action on a third proposed 
amendment. to give District of 
Columbia residents the right to 
vote for president and vice presi. 
dent and to elect a delegate to 
the House. was deferred pending 
further hearings. 

Sen. James O. Eastland <D. 
Miss. I, chairman of the fu ll com· 
mittee. was the only m~mber of 
the subcommittee to vote against 
the first two amendments. 

The two·term limit was written 
into the Constitution in 1951 as 
the 22nd Amendment. It had been 
approved in 1947 by the Republi. 
can-eontroJled 80th Congress dur
ing the Truman administralion 
when the memory oC the four 
terms won by Franklin D. Roose· 
velt was still fresh. 

Its repeal has been advocated 
by former President Truman, but 
I he . Eisenhower administration 
has taken the position that it has 
not yet been tested enough. Eisen· 
hower said last January he did 
not believe adoption of the amend
ment was a particularly wise de
cision. But he suggesled in May 
that it be laid on the shelf Cor a 
while to see how it works. 

The antipoU tax amentment 
was introduced Aug. 6 by Sen. 
Spessard L. HoUand <D-Fla.l with 
65 other senators as cosponsors. 

Youth Takes Wild 
Half-Mile Journey 
In Storm Drain 

COLUMBIA, S.C. I.f! - Bobby 
r".eichtle, 12, chased a ball into a 
storm drain here Tuesday and 
thus embarksd on a Wild. half· 
mile journey. 

Water from days of heavy rains 
swept him through a drain pipe 
varying in width from four to six 
feet. The pipe was about 80 per 
cent full of water and Bobby had 
scant air space. 

He shot along like a cork 
through the roaring tube. Compan. 
ions who had been playing balI 
with him tried in vain to Collow his 
underground course. 

A half-mile away from the spot 

The first official count reported 
seven persons were killed and 30 
others hit by police bullets. 

Many thousands rallied to the 
Communist and leftist call for pro
test against the Bengal State Gov
ernment's food distribution poli
cies and swirled through the hot 
streets during the night. 

The great sprawling industrial 
city beside the Booghly River in 
the ·Ganges Delta was in the grip 
of its worst civil connict since the 
Hindu-Moslem hostilities of the 
1940s - a communal - war finally 
brought to peace by the appeals 
of Ghandi. 

Violence under Red agitation be· 
gan earlier in the week. On Mon
day the rioters were suppressed 
by tear-gas charges followed by 
club-wielding police. 

New mobs formed overnight a{ld 
brought a fresh reign of terror in 
the city of more than two million -
capital of West Bengal, former 
capital of the British viceroys, 
once aptly called by Kipling "the 
City of Dreadful Night." and now 
a hotbed of Indian communism. 

Many students were among the 
rioters and clashes developed dul'
ing the afternoon between them 
and lhe vastly outnumbered po
lice. 

Rioters sei~ed control of several 
areas by night and aUacked police 
wagons and Government cars with 
bombs and torches. 

The fair 's international fashion 
show. , one of the biggest in the 
Communist bloc, opened Monday. 
There was not a knee in sighl 
And no uneven hem.lines, seven
eighths length tunics or other frills 
from Paris. 

No sack, either, though East 
German Communist leader Walter 
Ulbricht recently said the sack was 
all right - if the wearer could al· 
Cord it. 

About 1.500 spectator paid up 
to six marks - SlAO - to see 
the show. Most of them were ordl· 
nary Leipzigers, to judge by the 
drab East European look of their 
own clothes. A good half weI' 
men. 

They sat Cor over two hours in 
Leipzig's main Concert Hall to set' 
over 200 numbers from East and 
West Germany, Poland, Holland, 
France and the Soviet Union. Most 
came from East Germany. 

Each skirt was almosl exactly 
the same length, about an inch 
and a half below the knee. Th~ 
wide spreading skirt was in high 
favor and necklines were prim. 

Moscow's Bouse 01 Models shol'l· 
ed 20 item. somc surprisingly 
graceful and elegant to Western 
observers who expected only no
nonsense styles from the Soviets 
One tight·fitting afternoon en· 
semble called "anthracite" would 
not have been out of place at a 
good Paris Show. 

Cambodian Royalty ·Escape 
Explosion Of IGiff Bomb 

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia IA'I - The King and Queen of Cambodia 
missed by minutes Monday night the explosion of a bomb disguised 
as a gift. It killed three persons in the royal palace and injured three 
others. 

Police searched for the "Asian foreigner" they said delivered the 
package containing the bomb to 
Prince Norodom Vagrivin, one of 
those killed. The package was ad
dressed to the Queen and was 
marked "From a Hong Kong 
friend," 

This Southeast Asian country is 
a neighbor of rebellion·torn Laos 
where Communist guerrillas are 
attempting to overthrow the royal 
government. Both Ctlmbodia and 
Laos wer~ des:lared indepenljlent 
by the 1!154 Geneva conference 
ending the French-Vietminh fight
ing in Indochina. 

King Norodom Suramarit and 
Queen Sisowath Ko sanak were 
present when Prince Vakrivin, 
acting protocol chief, began open· 
ing the package. 

The King suddenly said he had 
to receive his deputy prime min· 
ister who left Tuesday to represent 
Cambodia at lhe United Nalions. 
He told the Queen to follow. 

Shortly after the couple lefl the 
room, the bomb exploded. killed 
Prince Vakrivin and a servant in
stantly, an injured thr e persons 
on a floor below. The royal valet 
died during the night. 

Safety Foun~ation 
Begins 14-Month 
Iowa Road Study 

AMES I.f! - Members of the 
Automotive SAfety FOWl~atio9' d 
Washington, D,C.,' TU sady mo~ 
into their new quarters in Ames 
to begin a H-month .study of Iowa' 
roads. '1 I , , 

The foundation was hired by the 
Iowa Interim Road Sl,udy Com· 
mittee tll conduct the study. 

The foundation will be paid $50 .. 
000 to investigate Iowa's road and 
street systems. A preliminary reo 
port will be submitted to the com· 
mittee Sept. I , 1960, with the com· 
pleted survey due in November. 
1960. 

Harold W. Hanson. Washington, 
is the supervising engineer for the 
foundation. The Iowa Highwal 
Cnmmission has assigned Ulrce of 
its engineers to work with the 
foundation. They are Robert J. 
Anderson, Gerhard W. Anderson, 
and H. W. Worstell. 

where Bobby entered the drain, -------------------------
Alan Burke, 11, heard a weak cry 
for help iSSuing from a patch of 
weeds. He found an iron grating 
in the ground and could see Bobby 
clinging to it. 

Alan summoned a passersby. The 
grating was lifted and a bedrag
gled Bobby was extracted. 

The boy was taken to a hospi· 
tal at Ft. Jackson. Officials there 
said he received only a few 
scratches and cuts. 

Says Americans 
Can Anticipate 
Higher Taxation 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Americans 
may expect higher state and local 
taxes, Joseph M. Robertson, com· 
missioner of taxation for Minne· 
sota, said Tuesday. 

Increasing demands for public 
services and growth of the nation 
will make tax increases necessary, 
Robertson told the Midwestern 
Conference of the Council of State 
Governments. 

On the average, he said, state 
taxes have risen 86 per cent in the 
last 10 years. He said tbe fed
eral government's share of the cost 
of local public services has been 
declining since 1948. 

Robertson proposed that the fed· 
eral government consider an in· 
com~ tax credit to the states based 
on the totals collected in them. 
He said this would raise money 
Cor the states, put a floor under 
state income taxes and tend to 
equalize taxation among the states. 

D. R. Cawthorne, financial econ· 
omist Cor the Federal Reserve 
Bank oC Kansas City, predicted 
credit would remain expensive and 
that interest rates lor state bor· 
rowing would remain high. 

MAIL BY ROCKeT? 
LONDON IA'I - The first step 

toward European mall deliveries 
by rocket may be taken In six 
months, an Italian scientist said 
Tuesday. Glauco Partel said he 
hopes to have a test rocket "yin& 
by then - "out over the Mediter
ranean where It can't do any 
h, m." 

Shower Makes Waterfall 
It looks like a budding Niagara Falls as water pours from Eaat 11th 
Avenue In Irvlll9ton, N.J .. down to the Garden State parkway T_ 
day. The unlucky motorist fled the stranded auto. Police men ..... 
to direct mOlt motorl," off the toll road onto another .venue. -ItP 
Wireph,to. 

University Bulleti n Board. 
11.1 .... 1.,. Banotln Boar ••• " ... mo" be luolnd a' The DaU,. r ...... alii ... 
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.... b. IfP'. aD. II,D.a b, an advll.r al oWcor .1 'b •• r.anluU .. ..... 
•• 1111011 ••. Pareh' I .. 'a' fa •• Uo •• I ...... oU.lbl. f.r Ihll aeall ... 
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Erbe Orders CrUsade Against 
Obscene Literature In Iowa 

M~at ·Packing Firm Reaches 
Agreement With Labor Unions 

DES MOINES l.fI - Atty. Gen. 
Norman Erbe Tuesday unveiJed 
score of "girlie" magazines he 
said authorities picked up at news
stands in Iowa. He then ordered a 
stalewlde crackdown on what he 
called obscene literature. 

Erbe immediately ordered 4Z 
publicsUons off the newsstands and 
said distributors either obey the 
order or face court action. 

The attorney general had the 
Iowa Highway Patrol rush copll':; 
of his order to every county at
torney in the state. 

"In my opinion." Erbe told 23 
distributors he reque ted to come 
to the Statehouse. "these publica
tions which a.re printed solely for 
the purpose of distributing filth and 
mut are a contributing factor to 

juvenile delinquency." 
Erbe said he was prepared to 

fight on the rna tter. 
He said that certain types of 

magazines have but one purpose
"that of distribullng smut, filth, 
pOrnography and dirt through pho. 
tographs. stories and advertise· 
ment with a purpose of making a 
fast huck." 

Erbe's order followed a slate· 
ment Crom state Safety Commis· 
.loner D. M. Statton, who said 
Monday that something should be 
done to get pornography oU the 
newsstands, 

Erbe said, however, that he had 
started aelive preparations snd reo 
search for the crackdown last July 
20. working with the State Bureau 
of Criminal Investigation. 

By late Tuesday afternoon. a~ 
least one large reta il magazine 
dealer in the Des Moines area was 
cleaning out its stands oC objection. 
able lilerature in compliance with 
the order. 

A spokesman for a Des Moines 
book store said "we will fully co· 
operate with Erbe although it will 
cost us thousands of dollars ill 
sales." 

The spokesman said he had 
talked with several of the maga· 
zine publishers by telephone anrt 
was told they did nol consider their 
publications immoral or obscene. 

"Some of them indicated," the 
spokesman added, "they would 
send a representative to Iowa to 
test the ban in the courts. 

"Erbe's order is haphazard Cl'n· 
sorship," the spokesman said, 
"and could easily lead to cen oring 
books, movies and other media ." 

One magazine distributor, Frank 

Chemical 
May 'AiCiln 
Cancer Cure 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. IA'! -
A chemical substance which fools 
human cells mav blaze a new trail 
in the radiation' treatment of can· 
cer. 

This was reported today hy Dr. 
Waslaw T. Szyblaski of the Rut
gers Institute of Microbiology. He 
said the substance. in the tube te~ts 
on human cells, has shown dra· 
matic powers of increasing a cell 's 
sensitivity to X·ray and other 
forru of radiation. 

He told the annual meeting of 
the American Institute of Biologi· 
cal Science that the chemical I a 
"fraudulent compound" in that it 
Cools a growing cell into believing 
it is a material the cell normally 
requires in multiplying. 

This is no reflection on the savvy 
of human cells, he indicated, be· 
cause the impersonator chemical
called " BUDR" for short-is actu· 
ally very clo ely imilar chemical· 
Iy to the material the cell normally 
uses. The latter substance is thy 
midine, a normal building block of 
the heredity· bearing chemical 
known as DNA. 

DNA is one of the most essential 
and highly complex components a! 
all living cells. 

Dr. Szybalski said the findings 
suggest the possibility of making 
cancerous cells more susceptible to 
radiation - that is, so a smaller 
dose would kill them. He added 
this would be in contrast to present 
approaches to increasing the effec· 
ti veness of radiation therapy. Most 
of the latter , he said, involve de· 
livering higher and higher doses 
of radiation to the cancerous cells 
- with potential increased hazard 
to normal tissue. 

Iowa City Woman 
Granted Parole 

Mrs. Shirley Allen, 21, formerly 
of Iowa City, was granted a bench 
parole in district court Tuesday 
"'hen she pleaded guilty to a lar
ceny charge. 

Mrs. Allen was first sentenced to 
five years in the women's Reform· 
atory at Rockwell City. and was 
then granted a two·year parole by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The charge was in connection 
Wilh the theft of a set of rings 
from the locker room of a local 
Variety store May It. The rings 
belonged to Deloris Johnson, who 
"'as employed in the store as was 
Mrs. Allen. 

U231IN THEM THAR HILLS 

CAIRO III - Egyptian geolo· 
giau have f 0 u n d radioactive 
traces in Sinai Indicating IIrwUum 
1& present. the Middle East He .... 
Agency reports. It said ' E.pt'a 
Alomlc Energy Commission is 
aendin& a delellation to lnvestilla&e. 

Recht, of Mankato, Alinn., 
ILrbe Tuesday : 

"There is stilt freedom of th 
press in the United tat . 0 man 
has a right to tell anyone what to 
read." 

Hecht's firm eli tribute maga' l 
zines in we tern Iowa. 

Request Study I 
O.f Air Force- ! 
Army Merger 

WASHI GTON 1M - A con· 
gressional committe said Tue . 
day it is lime to consider merging 
the Army and Air Force into a 
single. missiled - armed fighting 
service. 

A report of the House Govern· 
ment Operations Committee on 
the nation's missile program 
I'!sked Pre ident Ei nhower to 
ol'd r studies to determine wheth· 
er the merger would be th best 
course or aclion. 

CHICAGO "" - pearhe d agreement between Armour & Co. 
and two labor union aparenlly has dampened a strike threat by 
mol' th n 70, worker in the meat packing indu try. 

Armour rea hed tentath'e terms with the United Packinghouse 
Work and th malgamated Meat Cutters Monday night, two houts 
before th union' thr ·year contracts with major packer expired. 

Tuesday, negotiator for the un· 
ions nd Armour met again, pell· essentials £rom security terms 
ing out d tails of tw Iryear pac other companie in forc 
covering 14,000 employe which He id that it appeared progress 
will incr pay and benerils by was bei}lg made Tuesday after the 
22 cent. an hour. virtual breakdown in bargaining 

win & Co. re umed talks with la t week. 
th Amalg mated union, anil. Wi.I· 1 ------
on With th PWA. Fed ral med· Rubber Workers 

iator who intervened Monday 111 

th win and Wilson dealing with To Get 10 Cent 
th two UDlOns Wl're not pre nt 

I Tu day' n. gotjalion . . Hou rly Increase 
Cudahy Packmg 0 .. who With 

Armour, Snilt and Wilson con tj. [ClNNATI. Ohio l.fI _ The 
tut the indu try's <K:alled biJ: U.. Rubber Company and the 
four firm , heduled .Ion Unit d Rubber Worker Union an. 
Wednesday with th UPWA . noun ed Tu day th y had ign d 

Th rmour agreement will ap- a new work conlract providing a 
ply an 8~·cent hourly wag 10- general wage iner a e of 10 cent. 
cr a to the current pay scale an hOUT. It will becom effective 
during the first year, and n ad· Monday. 
dillonal 61 _ c nt during the ond The new contract cover 25,000 
year PI' nl pay average is bout mploy e in 18 plant. in 16 cities. 
$2.56 an hour. Til agreement followed by a day 

The report , bas d on several 
weeks of hearing and studie by 
a subcommittee early this year, 
did not suggest immediate incor· 
poration of the Navy into on big 
service. but it said this might be 
done ultimately, if weapon logic 
dictates . 

Historica/ ·Society, Building, Nearly Ready 
The tWlryear contract period rep- an agr ement reach d in Cleve· 

r nt. a compromise of the thr . land betwe n thl' union and thp 
year term which has been in forc Goodyear Tire & Rubber Compa· 
and th d mand or the unions for any'. 24,000 worker,. Goodyear eln
one-year agreement. Th union ployee al 0 were given a 10 c nts 
appar ntly ha dropped it demand an hour inerea. . 

lnterservice rivalry and duplica· 
tion. especially in the new field 
oC missiles and space vehicles, 
have survived all efforts by the 
Pentagon and even Congress to 
divide the field among the servo 
ices, it said. 

LAYING TILE is on. of man., last·mlnut. lobs which must be don. 
before the State Historical Socilty mO"ls Into Its nlW building on 
thl int.rsection of Iowa Alllnue end Gilbert Str"t. William Plt.rsen, 
SUI assoclaf. proflnor of history and superintendent of the lOCi.I." 
said Tuesda., the .ocilt., "ma.," be abl. to move In a w.ek or t.n 
da.,.. Th. m.in floor of the building will consist of • libr.ry, 

reading rooms .nd s~cial purpolil rooms. On.·third of tho top ffoor 
will be occupi.d b., soci.ty oHices, and the rem.inder b., library 
stacks. Res.rv. Itacles .ight f •• t In h.ight of the lOCi.t.,'s .. ten.iv. 
filo of nowlpa~r •• nd publications will be .tewed in the two b .... 
m .... 1,,,.1, of the building. -Dail., low.n Photo by J.rry Smith. 

(or cut from 40 to 30 hours in The Dlcrage hourly wage at U.S. 
the work week Without I e in Rubber ha been $2.48. 
pay U.S. Rubb r ha plants in Chi· 

A novel f ature of th Armour copee Falls, Mas .: Eau Claire. 
pact is the creation of n $500,000 Wi .; Philad lphia; Lo. Ang les; 
fund to finance formulation or a augatuck. Conn.: ;\1i~hawaka, 
program to d al with th unem- Ind.; Providenc, R.I. ; Detroit, 
ployment effect. of automation. fndionapoli ; Pa soic, N.J.: Woon
Th comp ny will contribut on ockl'l, R.l. ; orth Bergen. J .; 
cent for each 100 pounds of 61au h- Wa. hington, Ind.; Chi ago; S nta 
tering • hipped unlil the halr-mil- Anna, Calif.; and Pain vi lle, Ohio. 

-----------------------
Economist Gives Views On Recession- New Bridge Plans 

May Be Available 
By September 14 

The commitee, ndorsing lhe 
subcommittee report. said the 
Army and Air Force particularly 
compete to develop and u e imi· 
lar weapons. such a the Jupit r 
and Thor intermediate-range b I· 
Jistic missiles and the ike and 
Bomarc antiaircraft missile . 

Women's Spending Is Good? lion dollar goal is r ached. 
A commit or nln m mber 

Plan. for the new P rk Bridge will I uneh ludi aimed al prlr 

"No amount of errort spent in 
'clarifying' roles and missions can 
overcome the ruthless logic of 
weapon technology," the r port 
commented . "Wherea in the pa t, 
weapon could be adapted reason· 
ably well to service missions, now 
missions must be adapted to weap· 
on systems." 

The missile with a nuclear war· 
head, the committee said, is thl' 
coming decisive weapon and it 
calls for a single military organ· 
ization to develop, pro~uce and 
deolov at least the land·based 
missiles. 

Krueger Attending 
Fraternity Meet 

Larry Krueger, C4, Jowa City, i 
representing the SUI Theta XI 
social fraternity at the fraternity' J 

95th Anniversary Con venti un in 
Estes Park, Colo., thi week. 

Delegates from Theta Xi's 51 
chapters and 50 alumni clubs in 
the United States arc in Estes 
Park for the convention. 

Krueger is president oC the fra· 
ternity's SUI chapter. 

ELECTRICITY PRICES UPPED 

BELGRADE (A'I - Yugoslavia 
has announced the price of elec· 
tricity for home use will rise 130 
per cent on Jan. 1. The pre ent 
price is i cent a kilowatt hour. 
It will go to 2'f.J cent per kilo· 
watt hour. Wages and salaries will 
be increased at the same lime. 

The American woman ' capacity 
to pend money Is onc of the rea· 
son th United States did not suf· 
fer a sharp and prolonged rcc . 
sion after thc clo. I' of the Second 
World War, wid Arthur R. Upgn'n 
in the new is ut' of til(' [owa Bu I· 
ness Digest, publJ h d monthly by 
the S I Bureau of Busine and 
Economic Research. 

"Because the worn n of America 
had a capability (or pending fully 
comparable to that oC th Seer · 
lary of Defen c. we had a boom 
rather than a bu t." P rCn point. 
ed out in an articl Ull d "Much 
Bool»- 0 Bu_ I." 

Several [orc. gave "bOIim" to' 
thl' poslwar economy, the prole or 
of ecunomics at Macalet r Col· 
lege, SI. Paul, explained. Family 
incom s had doubled durin& the 
war, gcnerally permitting a JOO per 
cent increase in family l'xpcndi · 
lures ror consumption. Liquid a . 
sets had incrt'as('d $225 billion and , 
al 0, the American buyer wa. 
starved for product he had not 
been abl!' to obtain dUring the 
war. 

When U.S. government war· 
spending d r u p p e d $68 billion. 
American consumer increased 
their spending by $66 billion -
offsetting all but $2 billion of the 
dccline. 

To emphasize the re iliency the 
American economy ha hown to 
postwar years, pgren revi wed 
the thr e rece ions ince the eod 
of World War II. pointing out thaI 
in each instance, the Americal: 
C onomy ha bounced back dra· 
matically. 

In 1949 the Gro National Prod· 
uct IG P, the value of all goods 
and scrvices produced during a ---------------------------

Waiting To Go Home 
MMgi. a.rtnett, 13, hold. h.r 5·y.ar-01d broth.r, Roland, .t Juvenil. 
Hall In Hollywood Tuesd.y wh.re the., are waiting to be sent back 
home. Margl, - who il 14 today - struck out for HollywooCt from 
her hOlM in Washington, Pa., on a bUI. Margi ... id .he tlOk "eMut 
$75 I lied savtd" .nd headed Wliit. She tri.d to poll a •• 2t-YNr-eld "lit with a Sty .... ·.... Ion, but they endtcl u, In Juvenile .... 1. 
P ...... r.tlon ..... btlng m •• Ie retum the children to Penn.yln"ia. 

-AP Wlre,hote, 

particular period. declined 59 bil- spite marked r !duetion in produc· 
lion, but by the middle o( 1950 th lion, by u. of invenlorie . During 
economy had mad a 121 billion the final half of 10 t y ar Wl' hegon 

again to produce 011 th goods w 
recovery. two ond on ·third lim 5 were con uming. Production rates 
the amount of the d clin . ro sharply. ('aulllg re 'mploy

During 1953·54 th GNP index ment, which incree. ~ per onal in· 
come by $17.5 bililon above the 

again took a $9 billion dip but by low point In th fir t quarll'r of 
the (ourth quart r of I 55. there 1953. 
wa a $44 billion ri. - 8 recov ry Consumption roo by more than 
in 21 month. that w fiw tlme 14 blllion 8'ld bu ifl('sS .in~e,tml'nt 
th d Ii vh'ell h d t k n place I l~ in"'entone by $12 bIllion . Pro-
. c III' \ I . e vldlDg y(.t anothl'r boo t. gov£,rn. 
m th pr viou DIne. months. ment expenditures increa~ed by 9 

pl(ren d~_ -crib('d th 1957·58 r· billion and by th end of la ·l 
cession as of th "shortest dura· March, total production had in. 
tion of all.' for the .. 10 .... " II. de· crea ed $40 bLllion during a one· 
clin or $18 billion. w r 'ached in year Ill'riod. 

should be ready for City ouncll viding m an of rl.'tr.a ining nd r ....... ....L .... ..1. ................ _ •• 
con ideration at their next me lmg locating mployes laId off by plant 
Sept. 14 II IVa I' l>orl d Tue. d y. mod rnlzation . II Will be mad. up 

, . oC four company repr ntatlv I, 
Th n w pan will be construct· two official of ach union, nd an ., ..... a.5II1I!I. 

c,d north oC. the pre. ent one, Pet I impartial chairman. .WfiM~II!II. 
F Roan, cIty manager, said. Th Another cu hion will b sever
pr ent brldg will be u. d during nce pay (or employ s laid off aft
mo t ie not all of Ihe can truction r two y ars or more. 
of the new bndftle. A Swift pok man said thai, al-

A rour·lant' ·tructur(' is plann d though the Armour agr m nt 
.. imtlar to the n w Highway 6 by· probably will et the amount or 
pas· bndg. Construction will wag benefit ca h gain Cor em
probably begin later thi fall. ploy(' throughout the indu. try, 

Th prc,ent brid e wa built in , pccific tfrm may vory wid'ly 
1908 nd ha. mn r paired m ny in lh unions' pac with other I 
limc. O\'l'r the year. A n('w dl'cll firms. 
W3 laid in 1953 and support SWIft' pen ion tructure, for x· 
w Id d in 955. ample. ~he~!sa~i~d:., ~dil~'~C~cr~~in~b~~lc~~~~~~~:, ~~~~~!.!' 

Ix month .. 'By th' fir t quart 'r !i.iiiiiiPiii~~;; 
oC 1959. th('TC w s a recovery of 6 II iD 
~~o~i~~iO;f th m~r~I!~I~~n twice the ./~ , J"a~~: I I 

"Becau e we have built aUlomat· .,. Ki,-r.rr,77L'" 
ie eeonomlc nubber and tabiUz· 
er into th ecooomy which oper· SIFIEDADS 
ate during rece. ion, W h ve bad Classified I 
no 'bust:" aid pgrcn. To iIllL· ____ R_o_o_m_5_f_o_r_R_e_n_t __ _ 
trate ... hat thl' "bu I" prCI'enters Advertising Rates 

Garage Wonted To Rent Pets for Sol. 

ar and how thl'y operate, the 
l:conomi t reviewed the t957·53 reo 
cession. 

Total output. GNP. declined $18.5 
million. "Without getting much 
credit for it heroic performance, 
American buslnes. absorb d $12.5 
of thi decline," said Upgren. 
Wage wcr maintained above 
ale. reccipt by corporation , and 

total compensation of employee, 
declined by only $6.5 billion during 
the rece ion. The corporate prof
it d line wa ~hared one·half by 
the United State Trea ury through 
10 in taxes and one·half by the 
corporation through decline in 
their I' tained profits. 

Another tabilizer important in 
the 1957-58 r e sion, said Upgren. 
wa the $3 billion paid to unem· 
ployed worker in the form of in· 
crea ed unemployment com pen a· 
lion. Personal income in the U.S. 
during the wor t part of the Tece~ · 
ion declined by only $3.5 billion 

and con umption declined by only 
$2.1 billion - only ix·tenth of 1 
per cent of total consumption, Up. 
gren pointed out. 

Consumption was maintained, de-

~. 
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THAN 

A STOlY ' 
Of lOVE 

• •• A 

Ends 
Thursday 

STO.V 
Of lIffl 

One Day 8l' a Word 
Two Day t~ a Word 
Three Day 12 a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Day J5¢ a Word 
Ten Days 2()1' a Word 

ROOM ror nur 
7182 . 

1-1 WANTED: O .... e lor CIIr .toro •• jn 
________ -:-_~-- the Coli ••• II< LInn Slre,,~ area. Call 

House Trailer Fol- Sale 1-1S8'7 ... nlnl" I.g 

IDS. TRAVELHOME. 3lHool. eXr lien I Work Wonted 
DOUBLE 

7703. 
room. ,'rl.. Nur )fospltaL «>ndlllorl. aIr «>ndlllonu. /<'nc 

' 1_) und.r plnnln • •• 1<:1'0. $2,:150- 8052 .fI~r WANTED - lronln.,.. 8-0448 _ ____ -'-____ • p III. g., 

DOUBLE room lor two .Iud."l boYI. 
2. II-U Hovse For Sale 

One {onth 391' a Word ONE d"ubl~ room ror MAle SLUdrnt •. 

WORKING motile.. will appreciate 
Jack .nd Jill'. compelent day care 

aerv!ce. Jaclc and Jill Nuner;y S<:hool. 
8-311VO. 81' So. ca,pltoL t-rnC 

(MI'nimum Charge """) Polvale enlr.Ile •. 01.1 8-234~ .Iler 4 FOR SALE by owner - 3 bedroom 
"'" p.m. I·~ hou...,. /,,11 b.""",enl and I •••• e. H I W d 

DISPLAY ADS w~ I Benton St Imm dl.1 p-. Ion e p anle 
One In. ertion: R~nltl~~ D~~t20~~ 2 ",en CoOk~~~ T 1C0rd Llarew. 9611. 8-l0 ERvrCE Su.Oon Altendant; port time 

$1.20 a Column Inch Personal R';'::~id/~% •. Pdro KIn'. 608 ~:i 
Five In rlion a Month: House for Rent --- __ WANTED _ FounLoIn help. Must apply 

Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch ----'-~..:..::.~-'-:.;.:.;:.;.;...--- PER ONAL loOns on ~wJ1letll. In ",,'lOn. E" •• lIen~ hour. and 
Ten In rtions 0 Month : NEW THREE bedroom home ror renl. phonor .... pla .. spor'" "",ulpmen!. Hode. salary. Lubin'. Dru. Store. lI-l4 

Each In. ertion: 90c a Column Inch lun completed. Aduh. only. Dla. E)'e Loan Co. Phone 4636. " ' R 6336. 1-' ___ _ _ _______ _ 

Phone' 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

BLONDIE 

IEETLE IAILIY 

THAT'S OOD._. 
THIS ROPE. 

WASN'T HAN61N6 
I-IERe. THIS 
MORNI IS 

-1:!!!p Wante d - Fe male 
Who Does It 

ROU £JCE£PER : Family or tilree. No 
... S181 Laundry. 135.00 per wed<. Uve In ; 

1-11 f40.00 live oul. Cau 114110 . II-lti 
.Alportment for Rent RUBBISH and lI,ht houllnl. 

ONE room rurnllhed apartmenl. CaIl M --""-!{-E-co-v-er-ed-be- I ... -,-b-u""ckC-:I-.. -an-d-"-bu-t_ "rANT counter lady at Iowa CIty I-Ilah 
2t:!S alt"r 5:30 p ,n. 11-10 IOnl. win. machIne' (or renl. Slna- School fpr noon hour. CIIi 1541 or 

er Sewln, Center, 11l S. Dubuque. evenlnp. 6714. 8-~ APARTMENT. Adull. Dlol 64~. 1-18 Phone %4lS. 8.18R 
APARTMENT and . Inale roonu. 

Graduat. atud.n.... ~7 att r I 
p_m. 1-19 

TWO room (urnlahcd aportmwt In 
nonh end. UtIllU. paid. Dial 8-1211%. 

t -IS 

LAROE apartm.nl lor 3 or ~ Graduate 
beys. 84843. 1-26 

THREE room lurnlmed apartment. 

Where To Eat 
He lp Wanted- Male 

WANT man dllhwa her for noon hour 
TURKEY SANDWIClf£S and HOME- .t row. City HIli> School Careterla_ 

MADE PlES to 10. laplecrul Sand. CIIU 71147 or ."enJn ••. 8784. 8-' 
wieh Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Across ------------_ 
irom the Airport. Phone 8- 1773. i · llIRC Misce llo neous 

Typ ing 
. hare bath. one other apartmen\. Twa TYPING. "'0431. 

,Iris or couple. Six blockrl from town. 

SOW FOR LOAN - Pen bred and vac· 
clnnted. Free deli"ery and pickup. 

11-21 No 1_ abU,ation or rvlce char,es . 
---- Wl1te : Dodd. and G.lnIlead, DanvIlle. 

170.00. Available now. Dial 11611 11-12 TYPINO. GIlO. 

IT'S SORT OF INT~16UI 6, 
BUT X'D SETTER OT 
FOOl.. WITH IT 

1I-13R Iowa. 9-2 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

" MORT WALKER 

HOW ~U EXPE:CT 
TO L THIN6S_ 
IF you'RE NOT 

CURIOUSV! 
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This lineup, composed of 11 Mnlor loHormon, openod fall practice 
Tuesday as Iowa's No. I unit. The line from loft: co-captain Don 
Norton, John Sawin, Don Shlpanlk, Bill Lapham, Garry Novack, 
Charles L .. and Curt Mon. Tho backfield from ,oft: co·captain Rt'ly 

Jauch, Don Horn, Olen Treadway and Bob Jeter. The 'S'man squad 
which includes 17 lettermen will continue two-a·dey drills for at 
least two weeks as they prepare for the 5.ason's opener Sept. 26 
at California. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

65 Hawks Begin Fall Football Drills 
Intermitlent morning showers worked on offense, polishing run- veteran backCi Id oC halfbacks Ray 

and a wet turf failed to dampen ning plays against the dummies. Jauch and Bob Jeter and fullback 
Ihe spirits of the 65·man Iowa Coot· All hands saw action both on 0[- Don Horn. 
ball team as it opened fall drills fense and behInd the dummies. Ends Don Norton and Curl Merz: 
'I'uesday. In fact, the players were For the better part of the day tackles John awin and Charles 
rleased that the weather turned the squad was divided Into groups Lee; guards Don Shipanik and Ger
tool (or the first drill . by position for instruction under ry Novack and center Bill Lapham 

The morning session wound up the assistant coaches. comprised the fir. t unit line. 
with a brief, Light·conlact defensive Senior Olen Treadway and rookie Several sophomores saw aclion 

worked at tackle; Sherwyn Thor
son and Bill DiCindio were at 
guard and Hollis and fullback Lar
ry Ferguson wcrc in the backfield. 

Vets on the second unit included 
end Jeff Lang ton,tackle Bob Hain, 
guard 1ark Manders, center Lloyd 
Humphrcys and hilHbacks Jerry 

McCuskey 'Elected To Helms I Thanks To' sad Bunt Koufax 
Wrestling Hall Of Fame Ties Fell~r's Strikeout Mark 

Dave !\1cCuskey, Iowa wrestling 
coach, has been elected to the 
Helms Amateur Wrestling Hall or 
Fame. The Iowa mentor. one of 
the nation's outstanding wrestling 
coaches, was one of four coaches 
and three wrestlers so honorel 
Monday. 

The addition of McCuskey brings 
to 20 the number or coaches who 
have been elected to the mat hall. 
of fame. 

McCuskey came to Iowa in 1952 
after a very successful career al 
Iowa State Teachers College. His 
1950 ISTC squad won the NCAA 
championship. 

In 22 years of coaching he has 
had 31 national individual champ
ions, the latest being Jim Craig, 
a member of last years Iowa 
squad. His all time coaching re
cord is 154 wins, 50 losses and 9 
ties. 

McCu key's 1958 team was Big 
Ten champion and last year's 
squad narrowly missed winning the 
title for the second year in a row. 
His 1959 team was fourth in the 
NCAA championships. 

Terry McCann, probably the out· 
standing amateur wrestler in the 

Dave McCuskey 
U. S. today, developed under Mc· 
Cuskey at Iowa. 

Chairman of the U. S. OlympiC 
Association wresLling committee 
for the 1956 Olympics, McCuskey 
coached the rreestyle team in the 
'56 games. 

Iowa's Deacon Jones 2nd 

In Pan-Am Steeplechase 

LOS ANG ELES t.1'I - D~er 
lefthander Sandy Koufax is co
holder Tuesday of the major 
league strikeout record. Yet but 
for a bad bunt, he might be just 
another pitcher. 

Koufax fanned 18 Giants Mon· 
day night to equal the record set 
by Bob Feller in 1938. After the 
game - Los Angeles won 5-2 -

. Dodger Manager Walt Alston said: 

" I would have taken him out ~ 
Maury Wills had bunted John Role
boro to second in the seventh iJID. me. I was going to brinl ill Carl 
Furillo to pinch hit." 

But Wills dribbled the ball in 
front of the plate, Roseboro .11 
forced, and Koufax stayed in Ie 
complete a performance that bad 
a crowd of 82,794 roarinl, 

Sandy, 23, was suffering {rom 
a cold. Each lime he went to the 
dugout he blew his nose. But there 
was nothing wrong with his arm. Liech~y, Rule 

Pace Golf 

Qualifiers 

"He had great stuff, " said catch
er Roseboro. "He kept them loot· 
ing for that high, hard h1llTll1W 

- and then he slipped his curve 
over. This was somethin& I'll re
member all my life." 

DES MOINES lei - John Liech· 
ly "f Iowa City and Jack Rule of 
Waterloo, two University of Iowa 
Golfers, will lead a contingent of 
14 regional qualifiers to the Na· 
tional Amateur tournamel1t at Col· 
orado Springs, Colo. Sept. 18. 

Koufax said: "I had a real good 
fast ball. That's what made IlIf 
curve so effective. They chased a 
lot of bad curves." 

Dodger pitching coach Joe Bect· 
er gave tbis appraisal : "for sheer 
velocity. I think this fellow thrOWI 
faster than Feller did. But FeI· 
ler 's fast ball moved around a 
little more." 

Liechty, with a 36~ole of 69-72- Sandy's performance, which also 
141, finished first in the qualifying obliterated the National League 
trials over two Des Moines cours· strikeout mark of 17 set by Diu, 
es Tuesday. placing him two Dean in 1933, was no fluke. 
strokes to the good over Rule, the He came within one striieout 
two·time Iowa Amateur champ. of tying Dean's record last June 
who had 71-12--143. 16 when he fanned 16 agalnsi 

dril l. A group of reserves ran Wilburn Hollis directed the first on the second uni t. Bill Whisler ClIlCAGO 1.4'1 - The United . in :24 .2. Annie Smith of At· 
plays against the first string. two units in the afternoon se sion. was at right end ; AI Hinlon, Chest- Another double cs ion is ched· Slates' hitherto almost invincible lanta won the women's broad 

Mauren and John Brown. 

Two other SUI golfers, Mike Philadelphia. Last time out, allo 
bull of LeMars and Frank James against the Phillies, he struck out 
also qualified. Dull had a 146. 13. I 
James a 147. His total of 31 for two con~ 

Others who made the grade to tive games breaks another FeUer 
]n the afternoon the Hawkey.es Treadway quarterbacked the all· er William. and Emery Pudder uled for today. t~ack Cront was cracked Tuesday jump with a record leap of 18 

~:":~"":::::"::='-:'::::":'::'::::::::::::~-=:'::'::"..2.=:'::.:.'::':=::"":':':"""::':"-=:"""':':":":"':':::':':'::~:"':'::-=:':':':':':"::""":~:":":':"":' _____ ':'-_ __ ---- night in the Pan-American Games, feet 9'% inches, and Anne Flynn 

record of 28 set in 1938. S8ndJ 
the national meet included : is now 8.4 and has 150 strikeoull 
. Jim Hoak, Des Moines, 144; Milt in 127 innings. 

Bunning "'3~Hitter Slows Sox but Uncle Sam went right on ad· to Irvington, Wisc. , won the high 
ding to his gold medal collection. jump with 5·3'>1. 

Deacon Jones, one of Iowa 's two With a few precincts still to be 
representatives in heard from Tuesday night, the 
the games, nar· United States had won 33 gold 

Beal, Omaha, 145; Bob AstJeIord, Monday night he whiffed every 
Omaha, 145; Jim Rasley, Des Giant regular at least once, with 
Moines, 146; Orrie Goens, Des 147 pitches. 
Moines, 146; Dick Spangler, Lin· .============1 
coin, Neb., 147; Bill Ferguson, Des 
Moines, 148; Bob Loufek, Daven
port, 148; Sarg Fontanani, Des 
Moines, 149; Phil Donohue, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., 149'. 

Don't Forgetl 
DIAL 

CHICAGO tN! - The Detroit 
Tigers slowed down the Chicago 
White Sox pennant expre s Tues
day night with a 4·0 shutout by 
Jim Bunning. 

Detroit's victory snapped a five· 
game Chicago winning streak and 
!:liccd a half game from the Sox' 
American League lead. The Sox 
now lead by five games over sec· 
ond place Cleveland. 

Bltnning, a 27-year·old right. 
hander, allowed only three hits , 
all singles, in slowing down the 
speeding Chicagoans who return
ed to Comiskey Park after sweep
ing a four·game series from thc 
Indians in Cleveland. 

Bunning boosted his lifelime rec· 
ord against the White Sox to 10-2 
35 he won hi [ifth straIght game 
and 14th in 24 decisions this yeal. 

It was Bunning's nrst shutout 
since he pitched a no·bitter 
against Boston on July 20, 1958. 

Tiger batters. led by Harvey 
Quenn's four hits in five trips to 
the plate. workcd their damage 
ugainsl the league's top percer.t
age pitcher, Bob Shaw, who 
brought a 14-4 record into the 
game. 

Shaw suffered his fifth loss and 
never bas beaten the Tigers. 

Detroit is the only lenm with an 
edge (4·2) over the Sox in Comis
key Park this year. 

D.troll .... ...... ... 101 020 000- 4 12 I 
Chicago . . . . . " 000 000 OOO~ 3. 0 

Buntng and Wilson; Shaw. Moore Htl, 
Lawn 181 nnd Lollar. W- Bunnlnr (14-
10 .. L-Shaw fl4-~I . 

Yanks 5, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE (.fI - The New 

York Yankees concentrated their 
fire power in the first and last 
innings Tuesday to down ' the in
opportunistic Baltimore Orioles 5-
O. 

NATIO NII.L LEAGUE AMERICAN' U : AGt E 
W. L . Pel. O.B. " . . I.. Pct. G.B. 

San Francl.co .. 73 58 .557 Chlca" o . .... . 80 :10 ,G1 5 
La. Angeles '" 72 60 .545 1 I. Cleveland .. 75 55 .;;77 5 

10.1 ' ,,) Milwaukee . ... 70 61 .534 3 Detroit . . • . 66 65 .504 
Pltll bur#h .. . .. 70 62 .530 3'. New York ... .. G5 66 .496 15" " 

18 
19 
20'. 
21 ' .. 

Cincinnati " . 63 68 .481 10 &1110110'·0 ... . 61 117 .477 
Ohlcalo . . .. .. 6:! 67 .481 10 Bos\on . G2 70 .470 
SI. Louis .. . .. 62 72 .463 12'. Kansas C it ,· 69 70 .457 
PhlllIdelphla • . . 55 70 .410 IS!. Wuhlna ton 53 78 .405 

TVESDAlI'S RESU1.TS TIE ' 0;\)"8 Rf.Sl L'lS 
Philadelphia 5. Milwaukee 3 Del roll 4. Ch icaao 0 
St. Loul. 3, Lo. Angel a 0 New York 5. Baltimore D 
Pllil burlh at ClnclnnaU (rain) W •• h lll irton 7. Bo, lo lI 4 
Only lIamea acheduled. Kansa Cit,· a\ Cleveland oraln l 

TOPA-V' S PITCHERS TODA Y·. PITCIIEIlS 
PlUsburgtl at Cincinnati 121: rtwl- Wn.hln Qlon ul Now York (N ,-]iamo. 

ntahl! - Law i14-7) and Friend 18-131 rI2- UI v Manl 112-6'. 
YI. Newcombe 112-7) and O'Toole 14-71. Det roit ol Chkaao .20: Hwl.n l ~htl ':" 

PhiladelphIa at Milwaukee Ilfl l.ar),' 17-8' alld Fn)l. rk 113-Jl I VS. 
Ow!sI. (I()'I lJ ya. Burdellc 118-131. Dono\'an 18-OJ alld Latona" 18-5 1. 

St. Louis at Loa Anllele8 IN) - Kan"". City nt Cteyeland INI - Kuckl 
Brogllo 16-111 YB. McDeylli 19-8). 17-91 v G,.nt 18-61. 

CloJealo a t San "rlncllOO - Ander- Bo. lon a l BIlJtimore IN ) Brewer 18-
10_ ..... " __ 111_._0_1 ·_v_I._S.,.._J_O_"_,"_(I_7-_1_2'_. __ ~o I YS. O'Dell 17.10 ' ______ _ 

relieved by Ryne Duren in the 
threatened Oriole uprising, reo 
ceived credit Yor his 14lh victory 
in 21 decisions. 

After giving up seven hits to the 
Yankees in the first two innings, 
Jerry Walk r set them down in 
order in the next four and left af
ter the seventh with his eighth 
setback, one fewer than his vic· 
tories . 

Five singles in the first inning 
gave the Yanks three runs and 
they added two more runs in U\c 
nlnth, including a triple by Bobuy 
Richardson, o[f Arnold Portocar· 
rero. ,. 

Richardson, Tony Kubek, Mick· 
ey Mantle, Hector Lopez and GiJ 
McDougald delivered the [irst in· 
ning singles. 

Hew York ...... _.. 3GO 000 002- 5 1l 1 
Baltlrt\ore .. ... . .. . 000 000 OO~ 7 0 

Ford. Duren (7) and Berra: WalkeI', 
Porlocarrero t8)' Hoell 10) and Trlan
do •. W-J'ord (14·7 1. J.,-Walker (9-81. 

Senators 7, BoSox 4 

field wall Tue <lay as Washington 
outlasted tbe Boston Rcd Sox 7-4 
in a three·hour duel. 

Killebrew's clout wilh the bases 
empty in the (>venth lied him 
with Cleveland's Rocky Colavito 
for the home run leadership in 
the American League and helped 
snap Boston's winning string at 
four. 

The Red Sox, who out-hit the 
visitors 13·8, were plagued by 
bases on balls. Three Boston pitch
ers allowed 11. with starter and 
loser Earl Wilson gh'ing up eight 
in 3 1/3 innings. 

Two of Ulern Rcored on a Single 
by Jim Lemon in the third, giving 
Washington its initial lead. A lwo
run double by Roy Sievers, which 
highlighted a three·run Washing
ton eighth inning, was the other 
big hit. 

The Orioles achieved a peak of 
fl'Ustration in the seventh inning 
by loading the bases twice wilh
out scoring. They also had the 
bases filled in the ninth and BOSTON "" - Harmon Kille· 

brew blasted his 39th home run 
Yankee southpaw of the season high over the cenler-

couldn't score. 
Whitey Ford, 

That gn ve tbe Senalors a 6·3 
lead and enabled them to last 
through Red Sox rallie in tbe 
eighth and ninth. A double by 
Gene Stephens, who also had a 
triple and a single, nnd a single 
by Jackie Jensen got one lor Bos· 
ton in the eighth. 

W.shlni lOIl •. . 002 100 130-7 8 1 
Boston •. • . 000 200 UO- 4 13 1 

BIG JOB AHEAD 
I1RANCH 

HICKEY" 
P/?.f'~/"EHr 

o'&" rilE 
Coll1'll/EIYrAL 
1.e'AGIJE-

• • • • 

A1" I J(E~ ,JIr.~~.~~", 

7'#& CIlAttE~ 
Or Ger77A'6 
rilE' 3RP 

(Jglly'(j/ AIt'P 
~~OI OOO 
PIi!?, ro 

Il&PtAce 1115 
P!"'~8(/1?611 

SAt-AirY. 

By Alan Mover 
Pascu~l , Cl \:enJrer 181 a nd Nara,on : 

Wilson . Schroll 14 1, ChilLum 181 and 
White. W- Pascual tl3- IOI. L-WUsor 
11-11. 

Home run - Wa:hlnlton , K1IJebrew 
139) . 

Phils 5, Braves 3 
MILWAUKEE (el - Don Card· 

well, a big right·handed pitcher 
with only one other hit all season, 
walloped a lie-breaking, two-run 
homer in the ninth inning Tuesday 
night that gave cellar-mired Phil
adelphia a 5-3 victory over Mil· 
waukee. H also dropped the third 
place Braves three games behind 
in the National League race. 

Cardwell, now 2-for-44 as a hit
ter this year, limited the Braves 
lo six hits while beating Bob Buhl 
and Laking his fourth straight vic
tory. His only oth r home run in 
the majors also was a two-run shot 
- against Pitlsburgh, Aug. 31, 
1957, when he was a rookie. 

Cardwell surrendered single runs 
to the Braves in the firs t, third 
and sixth innings. I [e hU.rled hit
less b1}1L after Joe Adcock led of( 

the Milwaukee sixth with his 22nd 
homer. 

The Braves pickell up a run in 
the first on singles by Bobby Avila 
and Eddie Mathews and a sac
rifice fly. They got their second 
run on Mathews' 36th homer into 
the bullpen in dead center in the 
third. 

Buhl struck out eight and walk· 
ed only two while Cardwell struck 
out two and gave up six bases 
on balls. 

Phlladelphln .. .. .. 000 003 002- 5 0 0 
Amwaukee . ....... 101 001 000-3 6 1 

l.:a rawell and Snwatskl : Buhl and 
Crandall. W-Ca rdwcll \9-7) . L-Buhl 
111 -0 1. 

Hume runs --- Milwaukee, MaU\eWi 
1361. Adcock 1221 . Pllliadelpllla , Card
Y. ell 11 ) . 

rowly missed win- medals in the games, 22 second 
ning the 3,000 me- place silver medals, and 13 bronze 
ter steeplechase. third place medals. 
,Jones was edged The United States women's bas-
by Phil Coleman, ketball team continued its winning 
an old rival from ways by beating Canada, 53-39. 
Champaign, Ill. There was a big surprise in 
Coleman. in win- the Pan-American tennis semi-
ning, set a new finals. Robert Bedard of Canada 
Pan-Am Games pulled another upset in defeating 
record or 8:56.4. JONES Francisco Contreras of Mexico, 

George Kerr of the West Indies rutb ranked in the tournament, 6-
federation led twa of his country- 2, 1-6, 6-3, 6·3. In the finals, he 

However, Rasley said he will not 
go to the national to\lrney so the 
14th place will be determined to· 
day in a playoff between Steve 
Spray of Indianola, recently crown· 
ed Western Junior champion, and 
Jack Donahue, Des Moines, who 
won the Herman Sani Open here 
this year. Spray and Donahue each 
had ]50. 

men to a one-two-three slam in will meet first seeded Luis Ayala , I 

or Chile who had no trouble dis- IOWA"r· FINErY' 
the 4(JO.meter dash In the spark. posing of Jon Douglas oC Santa ,~ ~il !. • 
ling time of :46.1, and Berta Diaz Monica 7-5, 6-2, 6.1. 
of Cuba won the women's 60 meler New York's Althea Gibson won - JIIIJ' More Prot •• 
hurdles in games' record time of her semifinal match against Mimi C I I .. " oJ s;z 

_ w· __ .... I~ --I ....... :11.2 as the United States was Arnold of Redwood City, CallI., _ 212 __ 
Cards 3, Dodgers 0 shut out of the three medal places. 6·1, 6·3. _.. • •• l.iI 

, 8-5867 
for an appointment 

at tho now Beauty Salon 

JAMES 
~OIFFEURS~ 

However, Parry O'Brien of Los The ·Dominican Republic, de- <i' II. 4 
LOS ANGELES tN! - Right- Angeles raised his own games shot fending Pan·American baseball ~ ' .~ 

hander Larry Jackson continued put record from 57 feet 8'.02 inches champIon, beat Nicaragua 9-3 ... it" 
his dominance over the Los An- up to 62·5~, Lucinda Williams of for its first victory in two starts ..... ,7 . 
geles Dodgers Tuesday night, cool- Nashville won her second gold after the United states had roun- "..-••• 

ing them orr with a two· hitter as nm~e~d~a~l ~b~y~t~a~kl:· n~g:..!th~e~2~oo~~m:e~te~r~s~c~e~d.B:ra~Z~i1~9-~2~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!====~~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~====:;:=====~ the St. Louis Cardinals scored a 3- ~ ---
o victory. 

The 10 s dropped the Dodgers 
L'>2 games behind tbc San Fran
cisco Giants, who were idle. 

Jackson, who has a 12-5 life
time record against the Dodgers, 
had home run support from Ken 
Boyer and Alex Gramtnas. Boy
er's home run , his 26th this year, 
extended his hitting streak to 20 
games. 

Grammas got his third homer 
and drove in another run with a 
squeeze bunt. Don Blasingame 
had double dand stolen third base 
before Grammas laid down tbe 
sacrifice. 

Jackson, who slruck out four 
and walked two, evened his record 
at 12-12. Johnny Podres, who 
started for Los Angeles, and gave 
up aU three St. Louis runs in the 
six innings he worked, was the 
loser. 

The only Dodger hits were a 
third mmng single by Maury 
Wills and a seventh inning double 
by Duke Snider. 

SI. Loul. . . .. .... .. 010 101 000-3 4 I 
Los An.eles .. . . ... 000 000 000-0 2 0 

Jackson and Smith: POdres, Williams 
(71. Drysdale 191 and Roseboro. W
JaCKson 112-121. L-Podres 112-8]. 

Home runs - St. Loul •• Boyer (261, 
Crammes 13 ' . 
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